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towards a gentleman whose officiai p)ositionl renders it ilIPOs- A 'TELRI DS Y SH LW AV ITsible for him to defend himself. ELRI N UT YS ALW AEIBut the wrath of our contemporarv is not appeased by thus A h nulmeiî fteCnda aii ala
criticizing Mr. Foster, and it has equally mean fiings at a Company held iii Mâontreal a few days ago the report whichclass of Canadians whomn we esteeni very highlv, but wvho are was read stated that the gross earnings for the year 1892 weiesmothered withi insinuations wvhicli will no doubt be long *$21,409,352, and the expenses $1 2,989,004, the net earninlO
reinembered. It telis us that it is a iiew and ominous feature being $8,420,348. Resolutions were passed authorizing, expewl
for Mr. Foster to hoid conference with the manufacturers in diture f romn capital for the foilowing purposes:- $1,ý900,000o foi'secret: that the practiso has heretofore been that when depu- permanent bridges and improvemcîîts flot chargeabie to oPel"
tations of manufacturers waited upon the Government to ask ating expenses; $7 50,000 grain elevators aîîd additionai ter-that the tariff be changedi for thieir benefit, to receive theml mina-i facilities; $1,250,000 additionai rolling stock; $400,000pubiiciy, so that the country .could learn thro)ughi the Press, acquiring Inbonds of the Montreal and Ottawa railway, interest
wliat was asked on one side, and promised on the other. on which the coînpany guarantees by way of rentai; $3,700,-
, WThat," it exciaims, "ldoes Mr. Foster expeet to leani fromn 000 for construction of the extension of the Souris bralOh

the mnanufacturers ? Remember it is lie who seeks; the inter- f roi the international boundary to Basqua, 126 miles; Tenui'views with them. Does hie expect that anv one, of thiem will scamingue railway, fifty miles; Reveistoke branch, twenItY'
admit that a state of things exists in which a reduction of eight, miles, aîîd'a section of the EgYanville branch. Thethe tariff is desîrableî Does lie expect the benieficiaries to aggregate amount of thiese capital expenditures is $8,O00,0O0-
tell him that they are getting more thani adequate protection: It will be oliserved that iii this proposed expenditure 0'that they will recommend reductions here and there in their *8,000,000 nu provision whatever is made for m~~atuf ugown uines of industry? Then what is the object of the visit? in Canada the large quantity of steel rails that this coîipanYIs it tîtat the Finance Minister inav be confirmed in uns pro- require annually, There are nearly 17,000 miles of raiii'Otectioîîist views, about which it would scarcelv seent Possible track in use in Canada, about haîf of which is includedthat any intelligent man should not have tloubts and ini sgil - in thue Canadian Pacific system. This means that ovet' 2,00,is?"If titis stuif means anything, itimens thiat the îîîanju- 1000 toits of rails are in use; and stiil not one ton of tiiese r1"15facturers who may converse wutlt Mir. Foster mi tariti îîatters , ~V Ls made, in Canada. As we have heretofore shown, duri4"
are a lot of harpies who would sacrifice bl~lest interests of the last three years our imports of steel rails amounted tO
the counîtry for their personal gain, aîîd that Mr. Foster is at 3.33,657 tons for which $7,140,526 in good Canadian gold, Or
heart as base and badl a man as thev are in listeniiîg to theml. its equivalent, was paid to the foreign uwanufacturers. T)Is it possible that the editoriai writer o~f the 'Monetarv Tintes is at.,the rate of $2,380,000 per yeýr sent ont of the couiltil
obtained lis political educatioîî around the back dO f which, under favoring, tariff conditions, should have been kOPt
Tammany Hall ? It wouid seeni SO. nt home. An analysis of some of the expenditures proposeIt is strange that, so importanît a question as the revision to be mde by the Canadian Pacifie Company, ont Of 'Csof thec tariff cannot lie discussed by the eîtemies of protection surplus earnings, after paying a five per cent. dividend, shOwo
without a divergence into tirades of abuse, and mean, low that 9.1)900,000 is to lie paid for permanent bridges and in'
inisiniuations-it is more than strange tîmat suici a journal as 1'lrovenuents not chargeabie to operating expenses. It is tuflie Moîtetary Times professes to be---tîte emboxlieit of dig- soine of the work donc in constructing these bridges DaOYuiltv and respectabiity--shouid indulge in the publication of pefreSnCndbti s lotu httemtr'

.îthsentiments as those contained in its editorial frobni wlîich plate steel, steel rods and bars, eye bars, truss beams,anl
-we have quoted. Such stuif is not argument, l'or is it calcu- and even the boits and rivets must be imported, for but '
lat cd to have any otheî' effect upon its dispassionate readers if any, of such materials are made in Canada. It cannot "0<tItan feelings "of nausea and disgust. Wc can readily under- be stated. with accuracy how îîany thousands of tons Of thesestand that many goûd], honcest people differ from Mr. Foster materials will be required for this purpose, but the mioneY toregarding the policy of -protection, of whicbi he is very justly libe paid foir it will certainly be sent out of the country. Then
the champion: and in the sanie maîtîter, goodl, honest people $ 1,250,000 is ;tppî)tojîriiated to pay for additional rolling sok
may differ froîn the' inanufacturers ini this inatter. It is to lie and thii., iuîeans that a very largýe portion of the money eill WO
hoped that the dax' wîll nieyer dawn in Canada, when alI duc en .boa topvfitntrasta antb rdc
people are affiliated witli or belong to but one political partv. homti, but whichi sltouldi le, and would be, under favoriflg too '
-Her Majesty's loyal opposition aie, anud wilI alw-ays be, a check eoit ionîs. TVien there is $3,700>000 to lie cxpendcd in the 000
upon unwise or hasty lcgislatîotn: but, an honest, differeuce of structionof a branch rond 126 miles long -, and thuis Inens the
opinion is ito reason, as the Moîîet.ary Timnes seeltîs to think it ipui'chase of I 5,000 touts oi' more of steel r'ails, with ail the nc
is, for deîîounicing the otb er side, and questioning the honestv srfsengssic baspksotsndusbd"
of the motives which actuate them. Mr. Foster is a deserN-- rolling stock, etc.: in the samne proportion for another eb
-edly honorcd man un the (4overnmcnt of Canada; and if lie, road fifty miles long, and for another of twenty-eight Inl

ofhas committed errors, thcy originated above his shoulders, not In the counstruction of this mileage hundreds of thousaridsbeneath his left arm. As to the manufacturers thcy have donc dollars will lic expended for materials which must 16 1)Otîgb
a great deal for Canada. Thcv have developed bier resourees 'ahi'oad siîuuply because we huave not the facîlities for produOip
They have nmade hier industrially independemît. Tlîev hav~e it at hoine. 

.given profitable employment to thouwiîuds of artisans and A woeful miistake wvas made when, in the framing of the tr
workm-nen, and they have not unfairlv or unju-stly proflted by it was decided that no duty should lie imposed upon Steel IW>
their investunents. Then -,hIy abuse thexil li the same unantier in whidh thc credit of the p)ODxtii
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